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INTRODUCTION

PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS

The introduction of obliteration of the epitympanic
and mastoid space may end the long-lasting
discussion about the best surgical treatment for
patients with cholesteatoma and chronic suppurative
otitis media (CSOM). However, the most suitable
obliteration material is still a matter of debate.
Autologous obliteration material such as bone pâté is
often used. However, disadvantages such as
resorption, atrophy, too little available, and donor site
morbidity are described. (1,2)
Biocompatible materials like hydroxyapatite (HA) are
theoretically endlessly available and cannot be
contaminated with cholesteatoma cells. In addition,
due to their unique properties, these biomaterials are
very similar to human bone structures, which results
in osteoconductive and osteopromotive properties.
However, the use of HA can be associated with
complications, such as wound infections, severe
osteitis, delayed osseointegration, and risk for a
foreign body reaction. (2,3)
Although HA is considered a relatively safe and
effective
obliteration
material,
the
literature
describing its otologic use is limited.

OBJECTIVE
To compare the efficacy and safety of HA versus
autologous bone pâté as a filler material in
tympanomastoidectomy surgery with obliteration
performed on patients with chronic suppurative otitis
media and acquired cholesteatoma.

METHODS
This is a retrospective multi-center cohort study
between January 2017 and January 2020. Eighty-one
patients (83 ears) with chronic suppurative otitis media
or
acquired
cholesteatoma
underwent
tympanomastoidectomy
surgery
and
mastoid
obliteration by use of HA (n=45) or bone pâté (n=38). All
patients underwent preoperative CT scanning and were
followed up with micro-otoscopy, audiometry, and MRI
with diffusion-weighted imaging if indicated.
Outcome parameters:
Procedure safety (wound infections; complications)
Cholesteatoma recidivism (residual; recurrent)
Control of infection (Merchant’s scale)
Audiometric performance (1000; 2000; 4000 Hz)

RESULTS
Procedure safety
Wound infections were only detected in patients obliterated with bone
pâté (4.8%) (OR 1.12 (p=.026), and these were successfully treated with
antibiotics. No other major surgical complications were observed.
Cholesteatoma recidivism rates
Cholesteatoma recidivism was observed in 10.5% (recurrence 5.3%;
residual 5.3%) using bone pâté and 6.7% (recurrence 0%; residual 6.7%)
using HA (p=.471).
Control of infection
Complete control of infection (Merchant 0) was achieved in 86.8% using
bone pâté and in 68.9% using HA at 3 months postoperatively (OR 2.4
(p=.052). The remaining cases scored a Merchant 1 or 2, and none
showed complete failure to manage infection (Merchant 3).
Audiometric performance
Pre- and postoperative audiometry showed significant improvement for
both the HA and bone pâté group in the air conduction threshold (9.0
dB, 9.0 dB), mean air-bone gap (8.0 dB, 6.0 dB), and high Fletcher Index
(7.0 dB, 12.0 dB) in both obliteration groups. Audiometric performance
did not differ significantly.

CONCLUSION
Mastoid obliteration with HA and bone pâté are both safe
and effective materials in tympanomastoidectomy surgery.
Remarkably, in the bone pâté group, wound infections
were observed; wherein the HA group none were
established in any of the follow-ups.
There is no difference in cholesteatoma recidivism rates
between HA and bone pâté.
Obliteration with both HA and bone pâté resulted in
good hygienic status afterwards.
Significant
hearing
improvement
after
mastoid
obliteration with both HA and bone pâté is observed.
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